EASY WAYS TO SUPPORT NLES
You can help NLES get a share of $175,000 in educational equipment (balls for recess, etc.)
just by using your Martin’s Advantage Card when you shop! You’ll earn the school a point for
every dollar you spend. The school’s total earned points will be split proportionally for credit
among all other schools signed up for the program. You must register your card at
http://www.martins-supermarkets.com/advantageeducation/ or at a Martin’s customer service desk for your
purchases to count. Our School Code is 4785.

Snap pictures of your receipts from any store, big or small, that sells grocery items to earn Roo Points
(cash donations) for the Summer Reading Program. Receipts from restaurants and non-grocery retailers
count as an entry for our school into Shoparoo's $1,000 monthly sweepstakes and $15,000 yearly
sweepstakes! Download the free Shoparoo app to your phone and start earning points in minutes.
Purchase your favorite Coca-Cola beverages and get My Coke Rewards codes. Go to
www.mycokerewards.com to register and enter the codes. After entering the codes,
choose to donate them to our school. You can also send the caps in with your child and we
will take care of entering the codes. Accumulated points will be turned into cash that can be used to
purchase items such as athletic equipment and classroom supplies. Please send in caps with entered
codes to support our Community Bench Project program.
Box Tops can be found on hundreds of products. Clip box tops from packages and send
them in with your child. Each Box Top is worth 10 cents. Teachers can use Box Tops cash to
buy whatever they need for their own classrooms. Collection sheets can be picked up in the
office. Please do not attach BONUS Box Tops to the collection sheets. Put them in an envelope
marked with the name of your child’s teacher and turn them in separately.

Labels for Education UPCs from over 2,500 participating products earn points for the whole
school that can be redeemed by Mr. Romer for Arts, Athletics, and Academics merchandise
found in the Labels for Education catalog or for cash. Collection sheets are available in the
school office.

Community Bench Project- This program is offered through Green Tree Plastics in Evansville to involve
young people in recycling and community service. Caps from household recycling can be made into
benches for our community. Any plastic cap that is clean and free of metal may be donated. 400 pounds +
$200 = One Bench. A collection bin is located in the school lobby.

Printer and Copier Cartridges- Send in all types of empty printer and copier ink cartridges to help the
fourth grade classes earn store credit from STAPLES.

Pop tabs may also be turned in to help support the operating costs of the Ronald McDonald House of
Indiana. The House provides lodging for families while their children receive life-saving treatment at
Indianapolis-area hospitals, primarily Riley Hospital for Children at IU Health.

